Shortly before summer recess the children in St. Charles
Borromeo Preschool program
delved into a little history of
the United States and held a

celebration of their
the Bicentennial.

some with 13 stars, s o m e with
50, Pamela Merkel, Chad Win'dheim a n d Marcie Wehner
j Clockwise, top left, the chil- look at the pictures in a big
dren wave miniature flags, book about our country.

Martin Whelan counts
stripes on the flag.

b o o widt the camera, while
Kelly McConndr takes it all in.
Jn t h e center, a Betsy Ross doll
' Michael Parton, Cindy Titus displays her design for the flag.
and David Schultz play peek-ax Sister Rachel is the teacher of
__t. the class.
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Was Ours a Real Revolution? Yes!
Dr. Gwipn is professor of history and chairman of the History
Department at Nazareth College. This article is one of a special series
examining flie American Revolution as we celebrate the bicentennial year.
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By WILLIAM R.GWINN
3

For two centuries our Independence1 Day orators have been
praising, the American Revolution
as an ideaf revolution But was it
really, a revolution% at all? The
bicentennial invites us to seek an
answer in the views of> those
historians who, since 1791, have

made the American Revolution
their specialty
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In 1926, to commemorate the
150th anniversary
of
the
Declaration of Independence, die
American historian* J Franklin
Jameson published''an influential,
interpretative study^ The American
Revolution. Considered as a Social,
Movement In it/ Dr Jameson
expressed the hope, that future
interpreters of the American
Revolution would foe "much fairer
to the British and: Loyalists" than
American historian* had been in
the past; that they would revise die
popular estimate mat "tile whale.
American population of that timet
was heroic''; and d f e they would
consider * ! » Amerfian Revolution
jn broader aspects than simply the
political and the mftary,* *

Arnencan achievement of independence "figuring m die annals

in Berlin in TQOOr John Quincv
Adams translated the essay into
of the world" since the Americans English for publication jn America
"with a great experience of Wood and praised it as the "clearest"
and treasure" v have rescued a c c o u n t s of the„ American
themselvps and" their posterity'' , Revolution he had read. "
-""from the dorhVnatioriof Europe/'
Indeed, Gent?, judgetih the
American Revolution to have,been
-> i
Friednch Cenfz, the first Con- oneof "glorious moderation/' but
tinental European scholar to ad- had n o -doubt about the
dress-himself to the study of-the revolutionary character of theAmerican Revolution and to use American war of independence nor
the comparative
approach, of its substantial impact outside of
published his essay on the subject" America:

"

In the^_half-century - since Dr"
Jameson wrote these words, theAroerican historical profession in
scores of books and articles, has, on .
-the whole; fulfilled his hopes
rjtowever, with the bicentennial
upon us^ new questions of historical
interpretation have arisen These
tend to revolve around the question ~
of whether the American

Revolution was really revolutionary

or not* Various comparative
anatomies of modern revolutions
haveljeeo assembled and produced
which rate the- French 4nd Russian Revolutions, for example, as
making world history, while the
American Revolution is described
as an event of little more than local,
importance,
,- With-much better balance,
Professor Richard, B. Moms" in his
study The' American Revolution
Reconsidered, published in 1962,
asserts that "primarily, though Hby
no meamjNdusivefy, the American
Revolution must be cansidetadas
an anticoloniaf w a r , for independence, the first of many ^ o
follow. It takes on an exfra,
dimension, however, by bang net
oaiy a mar of

overseas rule but a war for
-freedom; by its insistent quest not
onhr for independence but for the
achievement of, constitutional
guarantees incompatible with its
erstwhile, colonial status." <* Although lacking in newness and
sophisticated modern scholarship,
the oldest and most contemporary
accounts off the American
Revolution by Br; David Ramsay
and Friednch Gentztend to support
m^ Morris view.
<
Dr Ramsay's History of die
American Reygktfon. «jjdjart in
tondojr lr» W f , ptovMes a tentperateassessmentofthe events and
avoids having recourse to
demonology- Jtrnnsty had no
doi4^..aboiA.tr^in>Mct -of die

New Assistant Sent.;
To Downtown Parish
Redemptorist Father James C
Donlan of Holy Redeemer College,
Washington, D C , has been appotntecT assistant pastor of Our
Ladyof VjctOiy T ,St Joseph
Church in downtown Rochester
The" appointment was made by
Bishop Joseph L. htogarT and

Jesus* Church,
flighlandtowri,
Baltimore, Md He alio served on
the. Personnel Bjpard of the Archdiocese of Baltimore, die Board
of Education and 4he Financial
Steering Committee and as
associate pastor of St Mary's
Church, Annapolis* Md. He has
Redemoto r t s t D rovi ncJ al been at Hory Redeemer College for
die past rhrof years as wee rector
headquarters inAoonyri.
^
Fatiw .Donian spent the first 20 ana procurator.
-yaars orJ&pricsUjoud in the Bronx
father Donbvi J r t - native of
parish of the iRwnacuiete Con- flroofcb/a, a i t .saaied. for the
ception. He served fsrjrig year* as
pastor of Our U«V of fttima
riumberof year* «l SwssrHSjs&pf
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